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8 Pembridge Street, Murrumba Downs, Qld 4503

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 1000 m2 Type: House

Jason Smith

0400389116

https://realsearch.com.au/8-pembridge-street-murrumba-downs-qld-4503
https://realsearch.com.au/jason-smith-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-murrumba-downs-2


Sale By Negotiation

Situated in the highly sought after and tightly held Castle Hill Estate resides this beautiful Federation style five-bedroom

family home.This is the first time 8 Pembridge Street has become available for sale in this tightly held and exclusive area,

surrounded by some of the finest homes on the north side of Brisbane this sale presents a rare and golden opportunity.

The home is huge with open plan living,  kitchen / dining areas and formal lounge.Key Property Features - What We

Love!Five spacious bedrooms, four of which come with built-in wardrobes, the master has a huge walk-in robe!Two

bathrooms, the main bathroom features a bathtubMultiple open plan living areas, plenty of space for family activities and

entertaining guestsThe study or fifth bedroom is conveniently located off the expansive entry and would accommodate

the perfect work from home space The house has just finished being painted throughout, including the garage and the

garage floor has just been decoratively coated and the driveway stencilled for a fresh new look!Air conditioning and  New

ceiling fans and lights throughout the homeLarge pergola and outdoor entertaining area, perfect for relaxing whilst

enjoying the low maintenance landscaped yardSide driveway to rear of block, safely store the largest boat or

caravanInternal access to the double lockup garage from the pergola outdoor entertaining areaHuge 1000m2 block, with

ample room to build a shed and put in a poolJust a 2-minute walk to Castle Hills Lake Reserve or a short drive to beaches,

cafes and restaurants Conveniently located, Brisbane C.B.D and airport approximately 30 mins drive and Petrie Train

Station is approximately a 10 mins drive This property ticks all the boxes and presents beautifully, don't miss out!Don't

miss out on this fantastic rental opportunity. Contact us today to arrange a viewing and secure your new home. Your ideal

family living awaits!


